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4-H

Grady is 11 years old and a 6th grader at Memorial Elementary in Hart County.  Roana is a 4 year old Racking horse
that Grady has owned for a little over 2 years.  She was a Christmas present to Grady in 2021, untrained and not
even broke to lead.  He started working with her right away and they have never looked back.  In 2022, they rode
519 miles together, and for 2023 they had a total of 751 miles.  Grady’s favorite part of riding is being outdoors with
his horse and family, and also getting to meet new people along the way.  “Roana’s a great horse, she’s smart and
will go wherever I point her.  She takes care of me. We have some good places to ride around home, but I like

Wranglers Campground the best.  We went there 4 times last year and I’m ready to go back as soon as it warms
up!”

Grady participates in other 4-H activities such as Forestry Field Day and the Memorial Clover Bears Club.  He enjoys
fishing and hunting as well.
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Upcoming Events
Click/Tap the images for more information!

to see more events visit: https://equine.ca.uky.edu/events 

Fresh Ideas Board
Click/tap below to make and race paper horses at

your next club meeting! 

https://equine.ca.uky.edu/events/ky-alfalfa-and-stored-forage-conference
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=10223127600434052&set=gm.7366750026677922&idorvanity=547433088609684
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=10228826505704977&set=a.1029924025880
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dmrc5QqWw20
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Did You Know?
Locking Stay Apparatus Illustration

Did you know that the reason why horses can sleep while standing, and stand almost all day long, is
because of the “stay apparatus”? 
Part of the stay apparatus includes a patella locking mechanism, where the medial patellar ligament
wraps itself behind the femoral trochlea. This “locks” the hindleg, preventing it from flexing, and
allowing the horse to sleep while standing, even if the other leg is cocked. 

Equine Task Force
The 4-H Equine Task Force is working hard on their passion projects that will be showcased at the 2024
Kentucky Volunteer Forum! We spent our last meeting talking about fundraising initiatives, upcoming trips,
participating in leadership activities, and they got their buckles! 



Click/Tap the article below to redirect you to:  Horse Care: When Less is More 

 Educational Article

Connect With Us!
Like us on Facebook & Visit our website:  Click below to find the Kentucky 4-H Horse Program Page & Website:

Email Dr. Fernanda Camargo at fernanda.camargo@uky.edu
Email Mary Jane Little at maryjane.little@uky.edu

Give us a call at 859-257-7501

Facebook Website
https://afs.ca.uky.edu/4h-youth/horse
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https://thehorse.com/features/feeding-old-horses/
https://thehorse.com/features/feeding-old-horses/
https://thehorse.com/1106451/horse-care-when-less-is-more/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100057145132947



